
Take Ordinary Iron Instead
Of Alcohol Preparations

Alcohol Injures Stomach, Nerves, Digestion, Kidneys and
Bladder, Proprietary Remedies of Ten Contains

Alcohol. Only Temporary Effects.

Natural Non-Alcohol Iron, Known as Acid Iron Mineral,
Sold By All Good Druggists.

Tin» moment that the stom¬
ach, digesitnu, appetite, onorgy,
sloop or nerves become slightly
deranged or disordered, duo in
our pr.psont day method of liv¬
ing und llic tension und Htrain
of war and oxcilotnont, Wo
hIiouIiI jirbint nature hack to
normal again by giving the
system iron in sufticiont ipiunti-tios to mako up for tho de¬
ficiency. Iron olonnsos and
purilioR tho blond.

In a nntural form, bottled by
tin- Kerrodiuc Otiomicnl Corp ,

iron in three forms together
»villi calcium, sodium, pottiR-Hittm, mngnuRimn and sulphric
noid, is now prepared und sohl
in convenient Bir.ec! bodies for
home use, highly concentrated
nml economical, To Beouro
this splendid non-alcobolic
natural iron, nsk your nearest
druggist for Acitl iron Mineral
Which comes in lifty cents und
dollar size bottles.

Highly concentrated and
economical, this natural mm-

alcoholic inm contains iio nl
oohol and m nop injurious io
tin- stomach, digestion, bowels
ami teeth. Alcohol it must ha
remembered injures tho teeth,
Btoinach nail nerves, causes
damage to the kidneys, and
should not hn taken by anyone
Buffering desperately with their
Stomach, kidneys, livor or blad¬
der. It has tail a temporary
effect upon the digestion with
rout lion later on.
Not" carefully in buying iron

preparations wbothoror not the
preparation nfFered you eon
tains alcohol or not. The gov¬
ernment forces all preparatory
remedies to he so labeled for
the protection of the public.

Vcid Iron Mineral, frei- of al¬
cohol and pure as tho rippling
brook, not only possesses a

huge percentage of iron in three
forms, but also has elements of
wonderful mcdicino value in
the treatment of stomnch-
Idood, liver ami kidney com,
plaints adv.

Ocean View
Man Prais¬

ed Tanlac
Was AI! In Before Taking
Tanlac and He Says I Am

Feeling Fine Now and
Musi (.iivc Tanlac

(he Crcdil.
"I auiTorod front indigestionmil norvouHiioRs, nine Iohm of

appetite. 1 fi'li drowsy uflor
outing whim I iliil force down
foo'l, UK I kind no appolitu nml
Hiiirerod from nurvommoBn
which ciuiaod raatlen* nighta. I
houiiht Tan lue because nil of
Norfolk prniHe it ho highly,Bince Inkiug Tanlac I am glad
io Hay l am fueling line and
havo an enormous appetite, en¬
joy hilt ovary ineal and do hoi
IIII Ifer with imligOHtioU any
more; nervomtnesH all gono and
Hlccp jttHt fine, L was about all
in before taking Tunluo and
mow I niu fouling flno ami imtsi
give Tanlnc the credit, am glad
to recommend ii to myfrlunda",declared »>. S Roll,It. I-'. I). No. I, Norfolk. Va.

VVIion Indigestion attacks
you,, food does you little good,the whole system plucks tip, the
appetite Ihk" nlong with the
real, the nerves no wrong, sloopwon't conn-, energy forsakes
yptii, the blood hecomoH impo\uriahodi the kidneys und liver
gfll !r.i:::i"li nnd the fuel it)
you aro heuiul to feel badly
pretty much all Ovar, Kor this
trouble Tniihtc has 1.n reooin
mended l>y thousands ami ev>
oryrina ho trnubletl should l^ot n
bottlu at nnco ami givtt it a
trial. It can bu secured horo at
ilio Mutual Drug Company, ami
at i'ox Ihos,, Drydoth Vn..
adv.

NeedOfDoctors
Thirty-seven Districts In

State Report They Lack
Physicians to Care

for Sick.
Uiohmoml, Va., July 20..

Kniiiitmeuts in the army mid
navy by Virginia physicians
during the last few weeks have
morn than offset Ilm recout
graduations from the medical
schools ttUtl have left -it leant
ibirty-soven districts in Vir-
ginin without fufiictpnt physi¬
cians to care for the wick.

lo the judgment of tiio State
Hoard of Health, which today
gave publicity to those llguros,
tbo need I« probably greater
and more ncuto than avail¬
able HtalinticB indicate. Such
reports an havo come to the
board have been from individti-
alt> and havo usually boon

diuplod with urgent requests to

Uta botird In provnil upon phys¬
icians to tnko up practice hi Ilia
neglected districts. It is reason-

ed Unit in ninny oilier districts,
probnblyt physicians have sn

ri.ntly left that tho need iH
hot yet fully appreciated.

tine instance has lieoii report
ed to the heard, and announc¬

ed through the press, in which
two patients Buffering from ty
phoiil could not have adequate
medical attention owing to the
lack of physicians, 'i'ho only
doctor who could lie counted
upon to visit these cases, when
nee.led, heennio overworked be
cause of the many calls upon
him and fell sick. Thereupon,
the patients had to shift for
t hcniBolvoH
The Stale Board of Health

does not believe that this short¬
age can be relieved during the
war. especially as it is estima¬
ted that 50,000 of the available
70,01x1 physicians in the Unit¬

ed Slates will he needed for ser¬

vice abroad. Consequently the
board is urging the public to
take steps necessary to prevent
sickness which might other¬
wise have to go without medi¬
cal attention,

At he same time, the board
is very anxious to communicate
with competent physicians who
may wise lo take up practice ot¬
to change their present locat ion.
Upon application by any such
physician, they will be supplied
with a list of the places in Vir¬
ginia where physicians are re¬

ported to he needed.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The S,-cond Term of the Sum¬
mer Quarter Will open .Inly -.!.!
with a larger attendance than
at any previous year in the
Second Term, which will run
for sir. weeks. Tllti Normal
School at Itadford utilizes the
largo school plant for twelve
months in the year. Tin-Sum¬
mer Quarter arrangements
111:1k s it possible for many
young women lo secure a sound
education who would otherwise
be unable to enter any highereducational institution.
On July mid 28 Dr. .1. 1'

Met lohnet will attend a meet
ing of the representatives of
State Colleges for Women to be
held at l'eabody College, Nash
ville, Tennessee, for tho or¬
ganization of State Colleges
and Normal Schools in the
South.
Tho Home Demonstration

Work for tho benefit of High
School girls and other young
women will l.u conducted at the
Normal at Hadford from July

30 to August U. The young
womou attending the demon¬
stration will bo entertained in
the Normal School at a very
email charge, Several leaders
in tho various phases of Home
Demonstration Work will be
present. The courses will be
valuable not alone for High
School girls and young women
but for actual housekeepers and
botnemakers. ,

Dr. Frederic Jacobson says, 75',v of
women need Phosphates to give
them Strong, Healing, rounded
ligtire and to avoid Nervous
break down. Thousands ot
women grow strong in

Nature's way.

..Consider the Lilies ol the Field, How
They flrbw."

The lifo ..fill.' Illy is but a few trala
\>r iiHHitba. Tlio life of man is "three
itcnru ycara and ton". Itutto llvo ono'a
life in Ita hillnesa. women like the lily,
must lie nourished by Uiöao aarno v ital
elements w hirl, nature provides l<»r uour-
isliinr, every living Ibliig ami these In-
olude tin- valuable phosphate so often
laokiiii; in the usual food we eat todayArgo-Phosphate is rieh Iheao wonder
nil elements. It coiilalav them in emi
eciilralod tablet fortn iÄlcli i- easy t«>
take nuil quickly asjdinuiatcd ami nbaorb-
rd into tho system, ami from ymitli tu
old age, bulbla ami rebullila lioily amibrain in beautiful hnhiloiiey with Na-
lun-V perfect plan "Th.U'awhy" ArgoPhosphate makes yowl aolhl Rcah ami
museles
SIM-ALU. XÜTIOK: Argo-Phosphatecontains the Natural phosphates which

thousands *>f pliyetciana a1,' preacribihgilally to tiuilil up thin, pale, colorless
wollten t" give them rosy chceka: red
lips, ami a beautiful complexion, Many
ea&ca have bceii ro|iorlcd where women
have liwroaxod their weicht from lit til Ml
pounds with a few week:- the itinnut. anil
anyWoman who dealrca a well roundedl
and developed form, should aoenre froin
hor druggist, this IIÖW ilruit which is in-
expoustve ami is (lla|*tnacd by any reliabledruggist with or without it doctor's jiroaorlpttou. Ifyuui druggist will not sup|dy you, kOtlll fltOO to UK) Argo I.ah.ua-
tnrlca, 1 o Knraylh St., Atlanta, fin.; ami
they will aeisl y'oii a two weeks Irealtoout
by return mail.. adv.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE FOR
NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without
Making You Sick anil Can

Not Salivate.
Kvery druggist in town.yourdruggist and everybody's drug¬gist has noticed a great falling-1olf in the sale nf calomel; Theytill give the same reason. Dbd

son's Liver Tone is taking it.-,
place.
"Calomel is dangerous and

people know it, while Dotlsou's
Diver Tone is perfectly suf and
gives better results," n....l a
prominent local druggist. Dotl¬
sou's Liver Tone is personallyguaranteed by every druggistwho sells it; A large bottle
costs 50 cents, und if it fails to
give easy relief in every case of
liver sluggishness mid constipa¬tion, \, on have only to ask for
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a

pleasant-lasting, purely vege¬table remedy, harmless in both
children ami adults. Take a
spoonful at night and wake upfeeling tine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or con¬
stipated bowels. it doesn't
gripe or cause incou vonienciall the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calo¬
mel today and tomorrow youWill feel weak, sick and nau¬
seated. Don't lose a day'swork Take Dodsou'l LiverTone instead and feel line, full
of vigor and ambition..adv.

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful Complexion.

An Atlanta ican makes new discoverythat makes an ..I.I face look year* younger. Ii vom akin la dark, brown, <>r cov¬ered with freckle* oi blemishes, just use
a hull- (,'ocolone Skin Whltciier; it'smade with coconnuV oil ami is pciToDtlyharmless \ few days use will Improveyour look* leu*, The ivornoul skin
eoiuoa oil evenly, leaving no evidence oftin- treatment, ihn now healthy underhkin appearing as a lovely new complex-Ion.

.lust .,sk your druggist for an ounce ofCocototie SkinWhinner, and if be will
not supply you M ini twcuty-llvu cents I»'t he Coeotone Co., Atlanta, tla.,nud ih.-ywill aond yen a box by return mail.It your hair Is bard lo comb, is kinky,nappy and will novel stay straight, just
use t »K-...,.iu» Hair llrcaalng ami it w illbecome straight, iotij^ seit, glossy amibeautiful in a few -lays.mail bnlera Ailed,2Ac for large Itox .adv.

UNROLL NOW OR Sl.'MVtF.R CLASSICS

and Commercial Colletjc
I. KIRK SMITH. Director

Two Schools in Two Towns
Nortoh ami Appalachia, Va.

-ADDHKSS-
P.O.Boxl29. NORTON, VA.

Red Cross
Membership!

Membership in The American
Hod Cross Society, which in¬
volve* no lixed obligation, id
though it implies loyalty to tho|lied Cross and such help as
the members can give, 'b dia
tinct from enrollment in special
forms of service, such, for|
instnnco, as the Nursing Ser¬
vice. It. is of six classes, all of
which, except annual member¬
ship, Include subscription to thejRed t'ross Magazine. In oilier
respects the privileges are the
same:

Class of Membership:
Annual, $1 mi per year.
Subscribing, $2 0(1 per year.
Contributing, $511(1 per year.
Sustaining. $10.00 per year.
Life, $26 00 one payment.
Patron, j I». <* 00 one payment.
'The following persons have

been enrolled as members of the
liig St one (i ap (Ihnptor:

Annual Membership
Am is, It a Knight. Miu Kalle
\>. rs. Mrs: It. A Icon
Aycr* .1. It. Knight. .Miss .billet
Ayers. Mrs. .1. It. Knight. Pari
a'loxander.Mrs.ll.A I.g. Mls» Corrlo
Alexander, II A bong, C, V.
Alexander, Wahlen l.awson, .Mr,
Adams, T. I. lj>ilTer,Mr».MollleK.'|
Akcra, K. 0. Link, Hr. 0. It
Iteverly, Miss Vir-Miller, Mr*. II. L.

ginla Miller, II. I..
11:.. .1 K P. Miller.MliuiCliristilH)
Harren. P II Miller, Wilkird
Hanks, SI. Miller. I. iyne
Hanks, Koiiheii Miller. Milton
Ulanton, Nelson Morison, Mrs a. K.
lUanehard. llayloi Morisou, Mrs. Auiiii
llrown, Ml-, lie... Meilsen, a. K.
lie,v.u. Miss Matt M orison. Miss a mils |
Burgess, V. V McC'orkle.Mra M, It
llnstlc, M C, McCorkle, .luli.i
lllckley, Miss p.u ,l. eMoo.lv Mis. M. K .

IliehU-y, Mrs l.suraMoody, MIks Mar)llctiedfel, I .eland Mousor, Mrs. O M.
Ileiijaniin, II. s M..iis,.r. Mrs. Kit.
I ope. I'i Mathews. Mrs. .1. II.
Cuim, Mi- Mullen, fj s.
Collier, .I i; MUcliell, S. U.
Crumbier, (i a Morris, .1. a.
nailer, II It Pies, ,.it. Mrs K. .1.

< nllillH, M p. Pie .silt. K. .1.
t »rico, llywn Pnseett, K,
h.ll.l.v.Mr., .1 W.Pr0scs.lt, Mrs. K.

Craft, l.:.» .1. II Pre.it. Miss liullilCoohndi, Mis t'. <. PivscoU, Mi,;, Koro-(.'arter, «' s thyDealt, AulrvS I'roseoll, Justin
Ii.', kins. K A. Painter, Dr W. <i.
Davidson, Mr, I'cck, Mrs W. It
Davis. II K II ,lr Peltit. Mrs I. I»
lev. Mis .III,.. W. Pottit, I.. I>.
l ev. Mis, Minnie Polly, Mrs. W II
Vox, Mis II K. Pellv, W. II
Vox MIM Mildied I'oily, Mrs S.
Fine, II K. Pierson. Mis |), It.
.... <> B. , Pierson, D. II.

Puller, Mis .1 r Phillips, A
Kaller, .1. p. lihowls, Min II. K
Flaiiary, Mrs It W. Ithoads, It. p.
Kliiimry, It. IV. Ithoads, Miss Pan,
f ester, Mrs a line
(illnier, Mrs .1, a. Ithoads, II. K Jr.
(Himer, Dr .1. a. Ithoads, tiro,
Cllllanl, II. W. Itowo, Mrs U, I..
Hrlflltli, Mis. a R. Howe, C I..
li.lie... Mis. W. I' Hogers, Mr and Mis.
(ioiMlloe, Mi, Rd Heeder, Andrew II.
li.lloo.MIss [.oulacKogcra .1. D.
(iiKxlloe, Jo... Kogora, Mrs .1 D.
ti.II..-, Mrs. Juo. Koynolils, .1. It.
(Judgull, W. S. Itainsey, Mi.- Mary]flundry, Mrs. S. J. Kose, W. S.
Iliindry, S. .1. Kush, I. VV.
(iiindry, Paul Klchmoiul, J. K.

Horton, I.. J.Hiilieiisletii,Mr.
Humiden, W. (' SLeeii.Mis II. A W
Hamiden. Juo. Bkcen, Mis, llruce
Harwell. Mrs Skeen, Carlisle
Henkel, Mis. ll. M.Seav, W. D.
Henkel. II. M. Stoohr, Dr. Carl
Holton, a b, Sliimk. \V, V
Hunt, .1. IV. Sfallanl, M I..
lieu,. Iir. It. C. Savers. Mr., D. II.
Ilenson, Mrs. It, C. Sayors, D. It.
Hodges, D. M. Saveis. Frank
Hodges. .1. M. Stunt, .1. M.
Diner. Miss l.ney Smith. W. J.
Illxon, .inn. Booblo, W. K
Hoir, Miss MargarclTaggart, Mrs. J. K.
Hall, D l>. Taggart, .1. K.
Irvine, Mr*, It T. Taggart, Mrs. It K
Irrlnc, II. I' Taggart, Mm. Juo.Irvine. MissDniothvTayl.ir, James
Lylo Taylor. Ed.

Irvine, Mia* Helen I'll.iinp-on, .Missile!-
Nulling i.i

Jone.,, .1 K, 'late, (i. S.
Jonoa, W. I.. Troy, P.
loncaj Mrs, IV, I. tVoifo, Mtaa OraceJannaii, P. 0 Wolfe. Mis.-. MyrtleJohnson, I.. 11. Wnlfu.J. p.
Kelly, Harry Wolfe, Mrs. D, P.
Kelly, Mrs. .1. W Williams, It. P.
Kelly, .1 W Wainpler, .1. H.
Kelly. Mrs M. If. Wilt, a. I,
Kelly, M K. Woodward, Mark
Kelly. Rrskloe WalUco, lies».
Kellj Mis, MaryWaltace, HarryKllaabethl Womhwell. P. S.
Kelly, MissMargarotWinxtoii, .\ir.. h.T.Kelly, Claude Winston, Miss Ada-Kiloouruo.Mrs.W.ll. laide
Kilboiirua.MiaaMaryWinatou, I.. T.
Kemper; Mlaa Kuby Wells, Mrs M V.
Knight, Mm. (i. N. Williams. QoldleKulght.O. N. VauOorder.MiaaXcll

Subscribing Membership:
M iss Mat y Connor
.Miss Margie White
T. \V. Jordan
(

Life Membership:
(His Mouse:-

It is requostod that all per¬
sons who lihyp not. paid their
rhoiuburship feo, ami any one
who desires to join the Society
make check payable to The
American Uod Cross and mail
to I,. 'I'. Winston, Treasurer,
Rig Sinne Hap Chapter.

Old newspapers for sale at
this oüice.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Side-ache, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.. Mrs. Mlnnlo Phil-

pot, ot this place, writes: "Flvo years
ago I was taken with a rain In tar
lctt side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching end extend up Into my left
shoulder nod on down Into my back.
By that tlmo the pain would bo oo
severe I would havo to take to bed,
and suffered U3uolly about threo days
...I suffered this way for three yearB.
nnd Kol to bo n mero skeleton nnd waa
so weak I could hardly stund nlou*
Was not nblo to go anywhere nnd had
to let my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain In my back and I
bud the boadacho all the time. I Just
was utinlilo to do a thine My lifo
was a misery, my stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taklsiK
so much lnedlrllio. 1 suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up nit
hopes of our getting anything to help
mo.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown In my yard. After reading
Its testimonials i decided to try' Cni-
dul, und um so thankful that I did,
for I bngan to Improve when on tho
second bettle...I tint now a wall
woman nnd feeling flue and tho cura
has been permanent for It has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praltto and recommend
Cardui." Try L'arcul today. E 78

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
POP, DISCHARGE.

In the District ('.nut of the United
States lor the Western District of Vir¬
ginia.

lu the matter of
It. 0. Truth
bankrupt;

To the Honorable llehry O. McDowell,.ludge the District t.'ourt ol the
United Slate* for the Western District
¦ if V irginiti:
It ii. Trultt, ..t' Appalachia. lu the

County nl Wise and State ..I Virginia,
in said District, resi.I fully representsthat ..ii the lllh day of duly last
past, he was duly ailjudred bankruptunder the Acts of Congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he has duly surrendered
all his property and rights ..I pm|ierty,ami has fully complied with all the re¬
quirement* ol said Arts and of the orders
ot the Court touching his bankruptcyWherefore he prays that he niay bo
decreed by the Court to have a lull dis¬
charge from all debt* pmvublo againsthis estate under said bankrupt Acts
except such debts as are oveopted by law
from auch discharge.Dated this lluth day of .Inly A.
D. 1017.

It li. Trultt, Bankrupt.
ORDER dl M11ICU rilEREON.

Western District of Virginia, ss:
On this 1Mb day of duly A. D

1017, mi leading the foregoing petition it
is Ordered by the Court thai a hearing bo
hid upon the same on the 'JUli day of
August. A. 11., HUT. 1st.said Court
at (tig Stone (lap ill said District, at It)
o'clock in the forenoon; ami that, notice
thereof be published in the liig Stone
tiap I'osl. a uowspa|ier printed in said
District, and that all known creditors and
other persons in Interest may np|ieai at
said time ami plaec and show cause, if
any they have, why the player ol said
|N)tltloiior should mil he granted.
Anil il is further ordered by the t'iiurl,lh»i the Clerk shall send by mall to all

known Creditors copies of said petitionami this order, addressed to ihclll at their
places of residence as stated

[Seal of the Courtl
Koregoing are true copies of the Peti¬

tion of bankrupt for Discharge ami of
the Order of Notice thereon.

Witness mv baud and the r.eal of the
Court this Ititll day of July, 1UI7

l.ouis il Price, Clerk.
Per 0. C. Coohrnn, D. O.

FOR GOVERNOR

VOTE FOR

Democratic Primary, Tuesday,
August 7th, 1917.

Chairman State Democratic
Committee 25 Years.

Three times elected to office
Lioutenant-Governor.

WITH unselfish devotion to tho in-
tetests of the Democratic Partyof Virginia for a quarter of n century ho

has, as its leader, during this long ser¬
vice, won victory after victory.neverlosing a fight. IIa deserves the supportof overy Virginia Democrat.
HE HELPED IIS IN OUR NEED

LET US HELP HIM NOW
Ho favors greater cflicieucy in educa¬

tion, road-building, agriculture and
generous assistance to the Confederate
soldiers and their widows. Stands for
prohibition and any additional laws
needed to secure its completo enforce¬
ment.
Every interest in Virginia will he safein his bands. Ho will give the State ahuiiues* administration.

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

k astern time
No. 1, Dally: I.v. Mouutalu CHy inin.: Eltzabethtou 833 , ,.. ..*Bristol« :80 a. m. j l!ri,t ,ft\'a.m.: Gate City 11:18 av. ., w .

J

bert yard 11.40« m :< mm,; ' ,VX» !l at Albert Yard lb, \, , ,' b
No. 3, Daily I.v. St. Charte« 7-«! '

Appalachta «;:.u n m.; i;,u,10:11 a. to.: Moocaaln (l;,. in ¦¦

iii,; Ar. HriMol 19 03 N,,,.,, j' 1

ncetaat Moocaaln Cap win, vi
from IIiiIIh Oa|». 1

No. 8. Daily: I.v. Hulls Cap (HjnMoccasln (Jap 10:45; U»|, .y ,.a. mi; III« Stone Gap 12:48 ..Ar. Anpalaclila I KM) p mNo. I, Daily: I.v. Appalaehia 1 I» n ,,,tS stone ilap par, p m. u
"

Yardil .M)p ni ; fjatc City :; i"
m.; Ar. Mulls (Jail .MM p. .,.

'¦
ncotaat Albert Yard wl'.li N,, ¦ {.Hilstol and Mountain CityNo. ... Dally: I.v. Itristnl Mm . .,Hale City U:IW p. m Iii« st,,,,,8:18 p. ni.; Appal... I,ia , Jfl .,Ar. St. I ha l ies 0:43 p in

No 0, Daily: I.v. Albeit Vanl 11 in .in..Hute City 8:80 p; tu.; .\r. |trl,1:40 p, mit I.v. Bristol .VP,Mlxabothtou 0:03 p. ,..; .\r. Uountain t'lly 7:40 )>. in.
No. 0i Daily, except Sunday; i.v itun,Hap 11:10 a. in. ; Ar. Kogel.v,l|,I8:0!i p. in.
No. Hi, Daily, except Sunday: > ]¦..ersvllle (*:.-,(! a. m.. .\r. Mull- t..,'.. Ida. in.
No. II, Dally, except Sunday I.v. liulhHap II 113 p. in. Ar Kogenvllla II toI ni.
No. 19, Daily, except Sunday; I.v i:,,,.eti-villu 0:111 p. in.; Ar. Hull,, i,u|,4:10 p. in.

W. K. Al.I.KN, D. I- v
Brlatbi \ ,

til1
Sr.heduln in Fifed
Nov. 'i'i. Hill.

fjKA VE NORTON, V A 0 lö ,. m.Vk.1
and 8:80 p. in for llluotlolil ami ii.
lei mediate stations', Parlor Car'vii8:110 p. in. train. I'ouiicolloii al llhid
Held with Trains Kasl and Wut
Pullman Sleepeis, Dining Cars

I.KAVK jtlttSTOIi.VA, Dully II 13
for Hast Itadfonl, Itoanokv, i.

lung, I'etbraburg, Itkiliiiiond aiil
Norlolk. Pullman Parlor I'm |.i
Itiel.ml. Itoanoku In llagerM.twiiPullman alcetier llagerstown to Nt*
York.

3:00 p. in. for Norlolk and luieruieillilt
|siiuls, I'llllnian Sleepers to Norlitlll

1:88 p. in. and 7:53 p. ni. (limited.) fciiil.l
trains with pulllll in sleepers to \\
iugt. Baltimore, Philadelphia u
New York via l.yiichburg. I hies mil
make Ineal slops.

13:13 p in. daily lor all points boWir
Bristol and l.yiichbiirg. C.lecUi
Walton :,t 5:40 p. in. with the I,
eago Kxpress I'm all points «iesl «ml
uorlhweat.
VV f. S.M 'MIKIIS, Ii. I'. A

W It IlKVII.I.,
Psss. Traf. Mgl.,

Itoaiick«

Dr. G. G. Lloneycull
DENTIST

Ulti STONE CAP. VA.
Ulllce in Willis Building ovei Mum.

I li ug Store.
Will he in CHllohporl every Satin.Im

FOX &. PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers,

nig Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Itepolls and est imates on Coal and ill'

her Land-. Design and Plans of Coal lint
Poke Plants, I .and, Hallroad and Mill.'
Kugiiieenug, Blectrlo Bluo Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEU.
TruatH Dlseaeee of tiiu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throal,
BHISTOL, TENN.

vViii bo in Anpalnchia iTuid
Friday lit EaChUMohth.

aiiflMM_
UNIVEHSITY OF VlltGINIA
Head ni Public School System Iflalali

luci'vilTMUsrs in.i'iiKskM i n

Colloge, draclunto. Law. Medicine.
Bntflnoorlna

LOAN KI NDS A\¦ All.A III.I:
to deserving ntüdeiils. #10.00 covers
costs to Virginia students in ih>> Acaikiule
Dcjiartiiieiita, Send (or catalogue

llowanl Winston, Iteglatrar.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler and Machine Itopalrlug, 11..¦ -¦¦

iboeliig a apcolalty. Wagon an-i llnglO
Work. We make « specially Of pnllll'«
on rubber tires All work given pbuup
au.I earoful attontlon,

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE -Over Mutual Drug Slot
Big Stone Gap, Vh.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

treats diseases id the liyc, liar, NoM
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaehia FIRST KillDA 1
in each month until 11 I*. M

BRISTOL, TKNN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMiTHING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.I have an Up-tO-dafe Machine, for pultiut!
ou ItuhU-r 'i'ires. All work given pron.pl
attention,


